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sword, he asked whether any Sikh was ready to die
for him.   First Daya Ram, a Sikh of Lahore, rose.
The Guru took him inside a separate enclosure and
pretended to kill him.   Then the Guru went back and
repeated the question.    Dharma Das of Delhi rose
in his place and was taken to the enclosure ; and the
same pantomime continued until five Sikhs had seem-
ingly been slaughtered.   The startled crowd thought
that the Guru had gone mad ; but the Guru went
out again and led back the five Sikhs.    He said :
'These shall lay anew the foundation of Sikhistn and
the true religion shall spread and become famous
through the world.5     He added that from  Guru
Nanak's time the  Sikhs had drunk the water1 in
which the Guru had washed his feet.    That must
be stopped ; humility must give place to valour.    In
future the Sikh nation must be baptized with water,
stirred with a dagger.    He abolished caste and dis-
couraged pilgrimages.    He then stirred some water
in an iron vessel with his sword.     His wife Jito
threw some sweets into it and the Guru baptised the
five disciples, calling them his Panch Pyare or five
beloved and giving them the name of Singh or lion.
He bade them always wear five things, all of which
began with a CK'—kes, or hair, kangha or comb,
krifan or sword, kachh or short drawers, kara or a
steel bracelet. The disciples in their turn baptized the
Guru  and from that time he  too was  known as
Gobind Singh and no longer as Gobind Rai.  To the
body of Sikhs he gave the name of Khalsa.    One
Bhai Santokh Singh recorded this momentous event
in the following couplets :
'God's Khalsa which has arisen is very holy.    When
its followers meet, they say "Wahguruji ki Fateh !"

